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"THE ENGINEER" 
An Original · Etching by JOSE ARE TZ, Artist 
WHAT'S WHAT 
DAY BY DAY 
Tl-IlS WEEK 
An exhibition of the Works of Mr. Arentz now on display at Advertising Headquarters 
A. P. Phillip Co., 223 Church &' Main Bldg. Engraving by Wrigley Engraving Co. 
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Don 1t you l_ike the front cover this w2ek. It 
is a11 cuigIHal ·e:chi .. g by the artist J cse Arentz. 
If you ~.re .Y. tercsted i:n art f'?r _arts sake or any 
one else . sale you should drop, up to his- stud,o 
225 G-hurch - a~d M~in Buiidicg. Visitors wel, 
Cvme f~Q.-hl 3- till 5 o ~lock every afternoon. 
I. ·. • ~, ,.. 
Thcre-.·~~lf~~-- Better busir.ess according to t.h2 
Dc::te,, .:;.l;•_:s11.css t>avi .. gs ClLb which ;ul ma:~e 
its detut to the thrifty 0 .-lai.do h<;n:s:J,,ffe 1,ext 
W~Pk ;. 
PLAY THE FAMOUS 
ST. ANDREW,S COURSE 
A cordial welcome awaits. 
Excelle:it r"jfr,e _- Every 
Comfort 
Amerion Plan R, ~e~ 
$6, $7, $8 per d"y i1~cludi: g Gr,e:r Fees 
Mt})!jmou h 
FLO~IDA 
, ,.c._ ... o f ._c . n o tes 
Mayor S. Y . Way will be the principal speaker 
at the Orlando Ch::mber of Commerce• meeti:rrg:.t · 
next Tuesday January 24th. He will give facts 
pertaining to the operations of the City. Every, 
one is invited to attend this luncheon and Mayor 
Way will answer any questions asked pertaining 
to the City: The price of the luncheon is fifty 
cents. If you do not care to --eat--you are invited 
t and listen t> the -program. 
'fhe Ohio Society will have charge of the 
meeting of the winter visitors club of Orlando, 
which will be held in the City Auditorium next 
Tuesday night at 7:30. 
All visitors are welcome to Sunshine Park 
where Bowling, Shufflelfoard, Roque, Cards, 
Horseshoe Pitching and other games are played 
daily. 
All visitors are requested to register at the 
Chamber of Commerce so that their friends 
may locate them. 
State Club Meetings 
Ohio- Mo11day, C. of C . Bldg., 8 P. 'M. 
Michigar_-Wcdnesday (2nd ar:d 4th) C. of 
New El)"gland- Wed r:esday ( 1st ar.d 3rd) C. of 
C . Bldg.,.. 8 P. M. 
New York, Thursday, C. of C. Bldg.~-'18-~R:! M. 
Pennsylvania--Friday, C. of C. Bldg ., 8 g_.:. M. 
Band Concert 
Dand Concert, Su r. day, Eola Park-2:30 P. M . 
BO~rNG-Mbr.day. 8 :15 P. M., Court 
Street arer.a, acspices American Legion. 
WRESTLING-Wednesday, 8 P. M, Court 
Street arena, ausp_ices American Legion. _. 
---- - --------
Strong Man: I hear th at Jc hn , the half-man 
a·na· half,woinan is sick. 
Long Man: Yes, I know she hasn't been 
feeling hir.:iself lately. 
"I ur dersta '. d t.h~t yo ~;r 6:1::,dq::g · r · is _pr::~ty 
smart?" 
"Smart! Th~ ck\'e, fellow actually r~:s'.:s to, 
□atocs ..:s a s:de-line ." 
. 
VILLE 
Visit the 
Thom~,- · Jeff"rson Re~taurant 
214-216 W. Adams St. 
• . ~< 
Featuring a 
25-~!;-SO Cent J .,,...,ch eon 
11 A. M .. to 3 P. M. 
E v.enin11 . Meal SO .. Cents 
GEO. A . L1GHT 
ManagPT 
BY 
Y E. FITZGERALD 
Celebrated Sports Writer 
A Weekly Feature of the 
GREETER 
Sea-angling is yearly winning converts from 
the fresh water tream of England , according 
to recent report , and the follower of Izaak 
Walton are teadily forsaking their depleted 
treams in the land where fishing fir t became 
an art. 
River fi bing in England has deteriorated rap• 
idly durin g the last thirty year becau e of pol• 
lution and dimunition of the supply of fresh 
stock. Some rivers have been converted into 
open sewers, others have been dredged and can• 
alized in such a manner that the spawning 
grounds no longer exist. On other fa t motor 
launches send a wave along the banks leaving 
the fry high and dry, while dab-chicks, ducks 
and swans devour the spawn. 
T he An gler's News of London thus ummar• 
ize the situation: "There are many reasons why 
i;~a,angling has increased in popularity. One of 
them is becau e fresh-water anglers, who always 
6. bed with fine tackle, have found that their old 
idea of sea-angling were fallacious. They have 
been under the impression that there was no real 
angling in the sea. 
"For many years past men have been catching 
in the sea very much larger fish than their bro• 
ther an~lers in fresh water have ever taken, with 
tackle that is much finer than that u ed on our 
rivers. 
"That fi ne sporting sea,fish, the bass, has been 
t:iken up to ten pounds, at least, on lx gut, and 
the writer does not think that many fresh-water 
angler would consistently use gut of this des• 
niption when angling for :fish of thi weight 
from a moo red boat or from terra firma. 
"Many sea-anglers use a fly-rod when :fishing 
for this sporting fish, and generally speaking, it 
is very doubtful whether the great majority of 
nre ent day sea-anglers do not fi h as finely as 
fre h water anglers. 
0 T he Lon don angler is more or less forced to 
become a sea-angler and, when once he has 
ta ted the delight of the sea, he always feels 
low ides on daytcma hr ch 
Jan. 22 ............ 10:H Jan . 25 ....... .. ..... L:23 
Jan. 23 ...... ...... 11 :35 Jan . 26 .............. 2 :10 
Jan. 24 ............ 12: 32 Jan. 27 ....... ....... 2 :53 
Jan. 28 ....... ....... 3:35 
th e call of it . Another reas.on for the popu• 
larity of ea-angling i t he fact th at a mucb great• 
er percentage of fi h caught in the ea can be 
pu t on the breakfa t tab e. V ery few ea-fish 
are not delicious when properly prepared . 
"We ea-anglers h old out both hand in, invi• 
tation to fresh,water anglers to join our ranks, 
a ured of th e fact that eptun e wi1 l keep up a 
s~eady supply of victim to their rods. Every 
fre h-water angler has in his pos ession all the 
tackle that he need for 6shing in th e sea ." , 
What is true of England' waters is equally 
true of the fresh waters of America and Can• 
ada. Daily the fresh water gam e fi h are being 
depleted and unless som et hing r adical is done 
and done immediately Jes than five years will 
see Florida's famous ba 6 hing a thing of the 
past. Fish are a stored product and un]e re• 
s~ocking and destruction of rough :fi h is done 
on a large scale our famous inland lakes and 
tream will be bassless. 
Don't imagine that the present day plenti tude 
of medium size bass in Lake Apopka and &im• 
ilar lakes will always be with us. The famou 
Blue Cypress was robbed of its lonker bas la t 
sea on by einers and bas ,bootlegger an d to, 
day you can cast from shore to shore and your 
only reward will be a few large mouths-just 
keepers. 
This accounts for the number of local anglers 
who are invading the salt water :fishing <:amps 
while the bass waters are forsaken . t's up to 
you Mr. Sportsman to h elp remedy the situation. 
What are you going to do about :it? 
If you reaally want to catch Fish come to 
IDEAL FISHJNG CAMP 
Montverde, Fla. 
Cros railroad track. at Station and follow 
the signs 
SEND ONLY 
TREE-RIPENED 
FRUIT 
EXPRESS BOXES 
Oranges - Grapefruit 
Full Box $4.25 
SEE 
Packing House 
IN OPERATION 
Direct From 
FLORIDA'S 
FINEST GROVES 
Boxes Packed All 
Oranges, Grapefruit or 
H alf and Hali 
Plus Express-Average $2.00 
Half Box $2.25 
Plus Express-Average $1.00 
Clapp & Clapp 
Packing House 
Phone County 43-R-l l 
6 Miles West of City, 
Off Winter Garden Road 
Visitor Welcome 
3 to 5 o'dock e-ach day 
except Saturday 
Go t hrough O rla V ista, 
torn left on paved road 
to foot of hill and 
Packing Hou e. 

·ruE GREETER KEY TO ORLANDO 
~e-g to . Ke11ed IDap of Orlando 
8. Adverti ing Headquarters . 19. First Bapti t Church %5. Post Office 
40 . Angebilt Hotel 67. Fosgate's Market Phi llip , A. P. , Co., 
47. Autrey Arcade 6 . Ft. Gatlin Hotel 35. Public Llbrary 
G4 . Avalon Hotel 15. Gult Life In urance Co. 45. Philli[)s Building 
71. Amher t Apartments GJ. Hand Building 4 . Phillips Apartments 
75 . American Legion Home 7. Isis Theatre 72. Park Lake Presbyterian Ch. 
12. Brown Printing Company 14-. Jewish Synagogue 10. Ria.Ito Theatre 
G6. Broadway Methodist Church 2. Lucerne Hotel 21. Ritz Theatre and Sharon 
S9. Beacham Theatre 5. MethodJ t Church Gift Shop 
s. City Hall 20. Mather-Wiley Furniture Co. SG. Rosalind Club 
8. Church & fain BuildJng as. Masonic Temple 61. Republic Bulldins 
H. Cathedral School '3. Murphy Arcade IS. Sorosts Club ti. Sentinel 
ss. Chamber of Commerce Blrlg. H. McKinney-Rylander Building 17. Smith Building 
41. Court House 4G. Memorial Junior High School 20. Stock Exchange 
,i. Chrli;itlan Science Chnn-h 52. fcCormlck-Hannah Lumber 27. Sea Board Alr Line Station 
ii~. Catholic C"hurch-53-B St. 59. Magnolia School so. San Joan Hotel Building 
James Academy 73. Marks Street School l!l. State Bank BuHdJng and 
irn. City AudJtorlum 1. Orange Clinic Florida. Bank at Orlando 
'711. Central Christian Church U. 0. B. & 'f. Building 84. Salvation Army 
2s. Dickson-Ives Company 28. Orlando Bus Terminal 55. Senior High School 511. or. Chapnel's Clinic 112. Old Court House 58. Seventh-Day Adventist 
, . Dixie Kuhr's Service Station 5'7. Osceola Hotel 37. Unitarian Church 
, . F.xchange Building 54. Orlando College of Mu le 50. University Club 
F. 1 H t 1 R. Or1an<lo Letter Shop G2 . United Markets Building !!l . .mp re o e 60 . Orlando Steam Laundry JR. Woolworth Building 
:"I. F.nlciconal Cathedral 70. Ornnge Court Hotel fl!!, Wyomlne: Hotel 
I 1. First National Bank 9. Presbyterian Church u. Yowell-Drew Company 
49. W'llfe. Claud. Inc., Frigidaire 
prof Pssionals 
PHONE 6408 
DR. V. A. STRAYER 
Osteopathic Physician and 
S rP,eon 
3 J 8 ½ W !'St Colonial Drive Suites 1-12 
PHONE 4681 
DR R P, BUCKMASTER 
lHE OSTEO PATH 
118 East Central Avenue 
Opposite Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
DR. K. B. TINDALL 
Osteopathic 
PHYSICIAN antl SURGEON 
0. B. & T. Bldg. Phone 7781 J 
BAKER AND GARRETT 
Successors to 
ORLANDO AUDIT CO. 
Auditing, Accounting 
Income Tax Service 
Phone 7622 512 0 . B. & T. Bldg 
fas rheumaU m, nemia, diabete. 
ly I • poor circulation, etc. 
Hourly ur ing 
LILLIAN L. GOODRICH. R. N. 
10 . Main St. Tel. 8367 
On THE CTTY TRACITON 
"Pardon me, does this bus stop at Tenth 
Street?" 
"Yes; watch me and get off one stop before 
I do" 
"Thank you." 
A nnouncement 
DR. CHAS. G. GISLER 
is now affi liated with his father Dr. C L. 
Gisler, Foot Specialist and Chiropodist, 15 , 
E Central , Opposite Post O ffice . Ground 
Floor. 
D rP..ssmalcing 
Relining - Remodeling - Alterations 
MRS. JOHN TODD 
PH ONE 6526 
17½ S. O range -Apt. 7 
Dine and Dance at the 
Flamingo 
Cabaret - 2 Shows 
11 P. M c!nd I A. M. Nightly 
Telephone 59 10 
On the Cheney Highway 
P+IOn~ 4040 0 A.L" n D 0 , -F L-A 
churches ,, .. · .. !•: .. 
First Methodist Church. 
So. Main at Jackson St.-Dr. M. H. Norton 
/ OI+and o 
Broadway at --'Amella Ai'e.-C. H. Cummen · ' ,., _, · 
Broadway Methodist Church r · 
First Baptist Church Drop in on the- Greeter shops s?me time thi 
South Main at Pine St.-Dr. J. Dean Adcock eek up on us jut once it's our bu ihess every 
South Main at Cbur~h, st.-Llndsay E. McNafr re .!rs te us are usually right-a fact we are, of First Presbyterian Church 7:· 11· 
Park Lake Presby{erian · , 
East Colonial and Hfghland-C. H. Ferran , 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church J!,. 
North Main at Jeffer on . St.-Melvllle E. John on:" -' i • •• ,_. ~ .J ! 
St. James Catholic Church · · - · ,, · ·· ;_: J.':>i''-,1 ..... • •· :· 
North Orange . at Rob'tnson-M: Fox. '\,m.r, l' -~ ,,. -··' '., .!.,L,J'~ Jh' ,f le 1" 11.:- 1 
Christi.an and Missionary Alliance <Jiurch · ~-- · v,·:HO': simplified i the,.a;~ -~•f k-ee~in°~- beautiful 
Delaney at Anderson St.-J. T. Z~m,_razi\l, t~! r, Ed,,t B Sh 146 E p 1 k " w· 
Seventh Day Adventist Church ~-,.· _at 4 .S eauty op, . • ~ ! • , -1:1-· 
Ea t .:Robfnson at Rosalind Ave. ,J,l~ ter I,>.ark. Ha~eJ acomplete..,analys1s of•1YOUr skin 
Orlando,.Christian Church :~ ·by expert . . Why wait for that un ati factory 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P. H. Mears permanent' to grow out? Let Miss., Eda remove 
Central Christian Church · it, reconditjon yodr hair, and give you a per-
R!dg~wood at Cat-?C3rt St.-Morris B. Book • manent that will leave your hair sq'ft and beau, 
Unitarian Chw:ch ,,. · t 'f l L t t b ty · th d d b t It East Central_~ Rosalind-Dr. G . H.: Bad~el' . . T1 ul. h a_ ~sW_ eau pjy. mke66o .s an es re u . 
Christi-am Science. Church ,e eE one inter ar · 
orth Rosalind at Summerlin Place r :, " 
Trinity Lutheran Church 
Ruth a Livingston-Geo. Trapp. 
Progr~sive .Spiritualist--Omrch 
59 E . Concord-Mrs. Sally R. Ru.s;;u --
laundry _ 
ORLANDO STEAM LAUNDRY 
W. Concord 
EDA'S BEAUTY SHOP 
B-eauty is a duty 
146 E. Park Ave., Winter Park 
CALE DAR 
Phoqe 3176 
10 DAY, <I :30 - Afternoon T.£'.a 
FRIDAY, 4:30 - _Afternoon 'I;ea 
_.SU DAY, 7 :30 P. - M. - Concert 
Specia l Attention to 
Lun~bepn an_d •Dinper Paities 
ORLANDO -STEAM· 
.:LAUNDRY ,~ . 
DYERS and 
CLEANERS 
Phone 3176 
If y_ou • would have y~ur guests: 1served · ~ith 
food of the b ~st quality and charctcter take tliem 
to Chade.-n's Tea H9use,-_J385 :O.range -Ave., 
W ~nter Park. Delicious food, perfectly served 
in the most attrac~iv~ ~of tea roo~·: If )?Y do 
Pot already have 1t, get -rlre habit of dmmg_ at 
Charfeen's. - M rs . -Baker -will bt gfad to arrange 
for your bridie luncheons and special dinner 
w~thout cover aharg-e, in addition to he regular 
menu ~: r.,v!!d , Telepq.one Winter . Pa. k--; 52,M. 
• -~s• --- •~ .-.J;.t, '-.:,, 
The P ete!:' and Jane Shop, 27 W. Washington 
is si{Ilply b-r;mming with adorable ·clothes for 
the kiddirs. large an d small , even_ up to_ 1:4• 
years. and the loveliest things to select from 
for the new baby. Sweaters, sweat-er -suits and 
all woolens at half price. Remember the chil-
dren like smart clothes ,too. 
L, J' • 
-~ 
Dropped in ·the ·P ercyd "'ll at tea ime l~st week 
arid if there js anythir.g I don't like it's tea, so 
Mrs. Perry, the _gracious hpst th._at s!ie is, sensing 
the situation, saved the day with a chocolate sun•, 
dae ard a s1ice of their especially wonoertuT 
rhocolat=e cake. - Mrs . Fen:y---and Miss Rand.all 
have been C01'si~nt advPrtisers in Orlandos of-
fcial Civic W eekly · for the oast five years, the 
last two for the Pe rydell ar.d the previous year 
for the Little Gray House that they made famou 
from one end of the cour>ty to the other If yon 
have· nol :wisited Perrydell, drive out today · and 
nee one of Florida's show places that is attracting 
many -to OrlaPdo~- both for its culinary· accom-
plishments and art treasures. 
The Orlando Lt!tter Sbo
0
p practicing what it 
preach"s is, -or.e of the largest adver~ in the 
city. On a ·retent mailing piece thfy ~received 
more reque s for Telephone -p'ads"th~ there are I 
PhMt>S in ~he city-that' =what~ we call RE-
SULTS. 
WHISTLING KETTLE 
The lace to dine- Catering 
365 :rm~:Ave., Winter Park. 
"hoe r nairin~ 
MARTIN'S SHU-FIXERY 
We Fix :'em while you wait 
211 S. Orange Ave. 
he Auenu~ 
d check up on our recommendations, m other words 
the year to check them up for you and mo t of our 
roud of. 
:i:)ou 
I 
Much ill bealth rteed not be. The average 
price paid, last year, pe.cAmerican family, was 
more than 125'. This price is too high. Home 
Health Appliances, 12 Autrey Arcade, invites 
you in to talk it over. -Drop in today, see the 
r.ew -modern health appliances. Learn how 
others have ·benefited and how you too can , gain 
and keep good health. Con ultation is invited 
aLd is absolutely- free. 
Ch:ul · s C . Gisler, who recently graduated with 
th~ degree of Doctor of Surgical Chiropody, 
f:-om the Ohio College of Chiropody, in Cle:ye, 
1:- . d h-..s entered _practice with hi father Dr . 
C. L. G:sler. 
.1 h cc two me1,1 are re·parc-d to take care of all 
.~i me ts of- the foot ar d leg, in their offices at 
15 E. Crn~:ll Av~: , opposite the Post Offi ce in 
0:-far r:!o. . 
l· 
t 
NIGHT IN SPAIN 
. The s~cor.d prngram, "A Night in Spain" of 
th : coi.cg't . QUrsi' ·seriei; of ' seven sponsored by 
the O lai.do College of M usic, will be staged 
U ,: d; y eve:.ir g at 8:15 o'clock at the· Orland o 
1.Li ici1-al aq:htorium. 
1 h e program will include even numbers by 
m r:16~,s of t he Florida Symphony Orchestra; 
two t llrn b rs by the Orfando Fcs~ival ' Chorus; · 
thH'c dances p: esented - by the Ebsen Dancexs 
:: d f.v r- s,,]o s: lcctions- by Central Florida's mos·t 
t..lwt · d art:s~s. 
~ _Th ', c;-.st w:11 inchi'de approximatclY. -200 per, 
or.s with the "All,Spanjsh'" program being pre, 
ented in tbe gay, • fascinatfr .. g European , style. 
The concert will b e-.similar to what is known in 
the larg.= Northern ··bties as a "pop· 'cimcert. , 
Ticket& for the- "Night in Spain" perform, 
<' ~Ce will be on sale Monday at the · San Juan 
rharm:--cy. Reserved eats will sell for $2 and 
$1 50 w:th g:->r.eral admission seats scllirg for $1. 
s~r son tickets for the-er.tire'''Mur i are selling 
hr $ 5. (Teneral· ad.mi i-fl-n with reserved seat 
f ..... r the s: ~son pric~d ·a~$.,.50 . 
A snrc w;,v· to cure he financial dif6w1ties i -
., ch~rgc ;,c m:ssion to the T ax payers League 
:cti gs. They put on a real ehow fot yo9 .. , ,1 
--- . ' _ / ' 
f-e .. d -ext wef'k,er-d at Mount Flymouth . A-
pecial offer for the t>Ptire time has been a.n 
rn ""'crd by Walter A. Dun. Play the famou St. 
l\rd:-rw li : ks a•· d know what real golf i like 
:hat i a re-al ~olf coure. 
civic clubs 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon- Monday- ngebilt Hotel 
Orlando Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon-Tuesday-Chamber of Commerce Blds. 
Rotary Club 
Luncheon-Wedne day-Chamber of Commerce 
Bldg. 
Civitan Oub 
Luncheon- Wednesday-Angebllt Hotel 
Ex.change Oub . -
Luncbeon-Wedne day-Duck Inn 
Orlando Realty 1:1.ohl<.d ... 
Luncheo;n..-'tburarln.v-:-:-Dnck, Inn :,.,._ Kiwanis Oub· ~ .s.. . . . 
Luncheon-Frlday....:0.amber_·'of 'Commerce Bldg. 
Lions Oub 
Lunchedn"7"·F.I.tda.y.-r-Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 
Business and Prof~ol'ial Women,s Club 
(on~ay Evenings-San Juan Hotel 
childrens wear _ 
PETER AND JANE 
Smart Clothes for Children 
27 . Wasliin.gton Street 
gift shop · 
THE PERRYDELL TEA HOUSE & GIFr 
SHOP . 
22 E. Gore Ave. Phone '5461 
BROWNIE HOUSE GIFT HOP 
R efreshingly Different Gifts 
3000 N. Orange at Orwin Manor. 
jewelers · 
( . t 
HART SW ALSTEAD 
28 • Orange __ Phone Z5.7.4 
.EV ANS _CRUMP 
33 S. O range 
veterinarian 
DR. _w. 0 , H!SOCK 
-• ,1101 N. Q range 
· I 
Phone 53_3, 
, DR. J. L. RUBLE Jl• 
Ho pital for Dogs ar.d Cats 
11_01 N . Orange Phone 5334 
Andre's , Beauty $alon 
220 South Main St. 
Phone 3479 
Artl tic Hair Shaping 
and Finger Waving 
Expert Pe,i:manent Waving 
and All Beauty Work 
Go Dire~t -:~~ , ··•· 
YOUR PROSPECT 
•· ''Phone 4040 
ORLANOO 
LETTER CO. 
Florida' Large t Direct 
Mall Organization 
New LocatiQn 
224 Church &'Main Bldg. 
PROTECT YOUR HEALTI-1-DRINK 
ORANGE CITY WATER ~r. -· ,.... ~-" : -i -:--~, ....,.._ ,_ ... _ 
The World' Best- 99 H/100% Pure 
Phone 5612 Today for Delivery 
G. W. BRIGGS, Distributor 
516 E. Central Ave. 
·:~ "SAY DIS FASHION BOOK SAYS 
~ STRIPES AIN'T DE. VOGUE 
~{ 015 SEASON, I WISH TO 
MAKE A COMPLAINT .. 
AL HUPPEL 
Automotive ffiectric Service 
Speedometer Repairing-Battery 
Service-Keys Made to Order 
325-333 WEST CENTRAL AVE. 
PHONE 3724 
Pt-te The Tailor, ln6. 
Exclusive French Dry Oeaners and Dyers 
I 
Of6ce-36 W. Central- Dial 6101 
Plant-117,117 South Bryant 
Today's Bes -A doctor told a Scotchman he 
would be bedridden for three w_eks and the 
Scotchman sent out and got a dozen hatching 
eggs. 
CHURCH 
and 
M A IN 
BUILDIIlQ 
in case you did9nt know 
Rena's happy smile, as 
usual. - - - The popu, 
larity of Luther's shop 
must be deserved.- - -
Real estate, especially 
houses, moving rapidly, 
according to McKelvey. 
- - -And the Guide 
still guiding. - - -The 
new Barter, Trade Ex-
change on the second 
floor is a clearing house 
for .many trades each day. 
- - -Fill out applica-
tion for 19 3 l license and 
avoid the last minute rush 
is the advice of W. K. 
Price, Jr . - - -Frank 
Gordon is going the way 
of all flesh lately, being 
laid up with the Flu. -
- - Charlie Mayer is 
quite a horticulturist. If 
you doubt this statement 
drop by his office for evi-
dence . - - - George 
Karel is seen going here 
and there in the building 
each day. 
You've heard about the Scotchman who went 
down tv the Studebaker company with a ba!-• 
ket under hjs arm to get some of that free wheel, 
ing-? 
Well, how about the Scotchman who went to 
Russia to get some free love? 
1933 W . K. PRICE, Jr. 
MAijER 
ARCADE 
ibe place to 
TRADE 
DIRECTORY 
GROUND FLOOR 
Auto License Bureau-W. K. Price, 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yates 
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-lnvestments 
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
Henry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Albee 
. hopping Guide-Weekly Ad Paper 
The Spectator-Weekly Newepaper .... 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 
Veterans Foreign Wars-John Pierson 
OFFICES 
Jose Arentz-Artist 
Barter-Trade-Exchange 
Lyman Beckes--Attorney 
The GreeN!r-Civic Weekly 
Walter Hall--Attomey 
Orlando Letter Shop 
S. J. Stiggirts-Attorney 
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertising 
GET YOUR 
TAGS AUT() .LIC~NCE TAGS 
NOW 
TODAY 
BUR E4-\ lJ AVOID THE DUE 206 South Main St.- Phone 6541 RUSH 
·.,1 
jest in fun 
isitor to a Pittsburgh H otel This wall is so 
thm that you can almost see thrnugh it. 
Hotel Manager: That's the w.indow you're 
looking at. · 
The Gangster Speaks 
"How are your children getting along?" 
"O h, fine. Tony wa r. ts to be a racketeer, and 
tfolly wants to be a chorus girl." 
"Bu what happer.ed to Al?" 
"Oh, we had to kill him. He wanted to go 
to college." 
"Frar.cis, how do you spell stovepipe?" 
"S+o-v-e, stove, pig,e,dy, wig-e-dy, ipe, 
pipe. stovepipe." 
"What's the pig-edy, wig-e-dy, ipe, pipe for?" 
"Oh, that's for the wrinkles in the elbow." 
Mr. Slicer-I was reading the other day t hat 
there are eight hundred ways of cooking pota,' 
toe . 
M-s. Slicer-Yes? 
Mr.Slicer-Well, my darling, don't you think 
hat if you tried hard you could learn one• of 
them? 
Who knows when the sky may f~IT. 
And with a calm grin squa h us all? 
We ought to think of our poor souls 
And not wear underwear with holes. 
DEMOCRATS ATTENTION 
Hear Governor Sholtz at the Junior Cham-
b r Lurcheon, Mor.day 12:l; Angebilt Hotel. 
t erd the meetirgs-All young Democrat:.s--.. 
hould b~ un hand. · ,,. ~ 1• ' 
~ 
WINT E:R 0 1· ~ GARDE:N 
Q ~ 
ORLA~ ~-
fair 
facts 
·-~ 
"'· '· 
c:s 
claqve 
alluring 
tours 
from 
orlando 
A complete log 
and story -of each 
trip can f?e secured 
by calliI?g by the 
G reeter of fice on 
the second floor o_f 
the Church and 
Main Building, o r 
th e O range County 
Chamber of Com-
merce o n t h .e 
ground floor in th1 
Court House. 
In just about a month, the -Central Florida 
Exposition will open its gates fo{ the 23rd 
consecutive year, the oldest Florida !:air of more 
than one county that has not mi1,se'c! a year . 
A brand. new midway wil1 ,greet visitors, with 
the Model Shows of America offering new rid~s , 
new freaks, and new entertainment . · ·' 
·Good news for everybody-Admission price · 
have bee n reduced to 2,c for adults and -l0c 
for cMdren. · 
More good news-The big grandstan d at, 
Lractions will be free every afternoon and eve-
ning. 
The dioramas which will graphically and col, 
orfully depict Florida life and activities at the 
Century of Progres Exposition in Chicago, will 
be on d isplay. 
Central Florida's agricultural, industrial, com-
mercial, and educational progres and activitie , 
will be unfurled for the delight and jnspiration 
of residents and vi itor alike. 
if yon must leave orla_ndo 
RAILROADS 
ATLANTIC CO ST I.I E - Pa ~n,:er Of-pot, 
!'iM,:h Boulev,ud. CJty ticket n1rlce. t:I En .. t Pin~ St. 
Arrive (,rol g • ortb) Arrive ( ~ui n !!' South, 
1:45 A . M . 2 :-10 A. M . 
2 :au P . 1. 1 :SO P. M. 
AIR- MU ICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orla ndo- orth, 11 :40 A. M. 
Orlando-South, I :55 P . M. 
MILES 
FROM 
ORLAN DC·? 
Apopka ---- II Arcadla _____ us 
Aubumda]e _ __ 51 
Avon Park _ __ 85 
Bradenton ___ 141 
Brook vme ___ 7:? 
BunneJI ____ 86 
Clearwater ___ uo 
Clermont ____ t7 
Cocoo _____ 52 
Creacent City _ _ u 
Dade City ___ 88 
Daytona Beach _ _ 115 
Del.and ____ Cl 
Eau Gallle ___ 70 
Ru ti _____ I! 
Fr011tproof ___ 7' 
Ft. Lauderdale _ HI 
Ft. Meade ___ 77 
Ft. Myers ___ 170 
Ft. Pierce _ __ 121 
Gainesville ___ Ito 
Green Cove ___ I!~ 
Groveland ____ H 
H&lnes City __ ,1 
HolJywood _ _ _ uo 
Hll{h Sprlnrs __ JCI 
lndlan River City _ Id 
Jacksonville __ 15' 
Key West ___ u, 
Klivdmmee _ __ 18 
Lake Annie ___ un 
Lnke City _ __ 1111 
Lake Wales __ 58 
Lake Worth __ }8fl 
Lakeland _ _ __ "' 
I ,ee burr _ ___ 45 
Madi on ___ _..21 
Marianna _ _ __ 150 
lelbourne ___ 71 
!\liaml ____ _..45 
Mt. Dora ____ 17 
Moore Haven _ _ 1111 
ew Smyrna __ H 
Ocala _____ 81 
Ocoee _____ t 
Okeechobee ___ 150 
Ormond Beach __ 72 
Pn lm Beach ___ I 8B 
Palatka ____ _ llt 
Pensacola ___ 4ij., 
Plant City --- 'i9 
Punta Gorda __ 145 Sanford _____ 9i 
Sara ota ____ J5 .5 
Sebring _____ 95 
St. Augustine __ 12,1 
St. Cloud ____ 211 
SIJver Springs __ M8 
Stuart _____ as 
Tnllaha e ___ Ufl 
Tampa _____ 100 
Tavares ____ a:! 
~~tu::m;sbt If _ .J ! ~ 
Vero Bes.ch , ___ .tos 
W f'st Palm Beach...1110 
Winter Haven __ 5! 
Winter Garden __ U 
Winter Park __ , 
CITY RUS SCHEDULE 
l'o Winter Pnrk- Hnlf hour . ervlce leavln~ Oran,re 
amt Central fl ll the hour and half hour. Return-
Int from Winter Pnrk depot ten minutes before 
and 20 minutes after each hour. 
Pflrlc Lake, Drub11drt!nd Route-,-Leavlnr Oranre and 
Central to Park Lake on th,• hour ; to Duh1'<1reud 
hnlf past each hour. Half hour service 6 ::JO a . m. 
to • a . m. and ,:ao p. m. to 7 :00 p. m. 
CJlltrokee-So11t1' Cifv l .imit, R011te- llourly Mervice 
lenvln,: Orange and CentraJ 20 minute before 
each hour. 
-4 . C. L Def't>f-S,,,,tlt PnrTnmore Rm,tt- HonrlJ Me"-
lce le.avlnr Central and Oran«e south. 10 mlnule11 
pmit eat>h hour. 
For further loformatlon call Orlando Tranidt C'o., 
Phone 1811. 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 
Ea tern Ir a nd Pan merlcan Airway 
TOUR and CRUI E 
Lanier Steamship Agency 
Authorized A ents f or All Line. 
, 4 E . Pine (Phone 3013) Mr . J . L. E SIG. 
where to eat 
Please Mention The Greeter to Our Adverti..,. 
ORLANDO 
Avalon Coffee Shop 
valon Hot el, 4 5 • Orange 
Goverleaf Mille Depot 
Corner Central and Court. 
Don George's 
Autrey Arcade-Orange Ave. 
Dude Inn Restaurant 
369 . Ora nge Ave.-Pllone 3588 
Hoeflers 
Angebllt Hotel 
Orange Cafe 
132 o. Court--Orange Hotel 
Orange Delicatessen 
216 South Orange Ave. .. : ; 
Perrydell 
212 East Uore--Phone 54111 
Sha!'key's Restaurant 
5<& • Orange Ave.-Phone 4004 
The Lat-ch St .. ing 
Magnolia at Colonial- Phone 8751 
SUBURBAN 
Flamingo Cafe 
Cheney Highway- Phone . 591 0 
The Maddd "A Ni~ht in S,ain" 
So. Dixie at City Llmits.- Phone 9871 
WINTER PARK 
Charleen's Tea Room 
1385 Orange A.ve., Phone 52-M. 
Duck Inn 
for 
BREAKFAST 
LUNCH and 
DINNER 
Duck Inn Restaurant 
369-371 N. ORANGE AVE. 
Phone 3533 
2 CAN LIVE AS CHEAP AS 1 
By Eating a 
25 CENT MEAL 
at the 
Orange Delicatessen 
216 South Orange A~enue 
DATSON 
DAIRIES 
GRADtA'MSltlJRllID 
Milk kr 1/edlfh f 
6342 OR TtLL • PHONE. TH£ DRIVER 
The GREETER Leads 1n Class Circulation and Reader Interest 
sports-recreation 
BASKETBALL 
The Basketball game season will reach its cli-
max with the outstan ding game of the season 
being scheduled for Thursday night, January 
6th at 7:3 0. 
At th is time the Jackson Sport . Sfi.op . team 
hic h is undefeated this season will take on the · 
Rollir.s 11:deper.dents who are undefeated for . the 
ceor.d half. _ · .. 
' 1~ ~ . 
Basketball fans are of t he opinion that this 
game w:11 be the deciding game of the league 
championship as the winner of this game should 
go th rou gh and win .1he __se.cond half. 
In cas: the Jack;;on Sport Shop wins they will 
be in li ne to win both halves o f the league while 
if the I ndeper.dents win they should go through 
the secon d half ondefeate,4. , 
O n Wed:1esday night . ·anot her outsta:r: ding 
game is schedu led fo r ·?,:30 :when the Florida 
Public Service meets the· Colonia~.iD rug Co. 
Th e Colonial D rup: Co., sti ll have a chance 
to win the second half in spite' of th e1'r defeat by 
the : d2pc1 d ~1:.t acd the Florida Public Service 
are one of the outstariding teams of the league . 
On both W cdr:esday: fo d · 'Thursday night 
there wi ll b-:: 3 games, played starting at 7 :30. 
• I 
TENNIS 
The W ilson Shoe Co ., Tenr.is T ournament 
for alt' cl::sscs of tenr.is player will·· go into their 
secor: d wLek of play in class A. and B d i• 
v:sion wi·.h th :: ekes C tournament sch(:dukd to 
s~art T un:d~ y night. 
MILK & ICE 1 eR.EAM ; ...... ,;. ,/ 
Phone 6196 ;n 
TELL ~ AND,; SE(t; ~~~h 1 ' 1·' 
'J 
Normandeau--Si~~--
..._ • - .. --.:~- ~ ... - ~ --.-.=.. :;:.._ .• 
,r 
P.hr ne 4728 . 234 W. Washrngtoni ·. s t. 
--------~'-- ... _ ... _ , _ ... ..:..' __,~:-·: _•: _, ________ J 
· t·. ·• l ".:.~•j .... : .• ,·. (\ 1. 
TE~$ i, ll' 
A La Carte 1 
~ E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
.._;_ -
'!7inter-park~r()llins college , 
An exhibition of twenty-four etchings by N~w 
York artists are on view at the R ollins A rt 
Studio on O llie A ve . This exhibition will be 
open to the public d~il1, exce;?t Sat'1f clay and 
Sun day, from I O to 12, and fro m 2 · to 'i in 
the afternoon. All artists represented are mem-
bers of the So<;iety _of A m.elrica.n · Etchers . 
Professor T homas ixon C~i='ver , of ~h e De· 
partment o f P olit ical •Econo my, at Harvard Uni-
versity will be the Speaker Tuesda.)l·( cvening, 
Ja nuary 24 , on the Tuesday Evening Lectnire 
Course sponsored by R olli ns Coll~ge. T heiJ) is 
-no admission fee, but ·a co1lectior, will b€-.fakrn 
for the cost of the art ists, 2.nd to defray ex-
penses. T his will be given in the ,\ nnie Russell 
Theater, 8:1 'i P . M. 
Dr. Evelyn Ne~ man , m~~1ber of tne Rollins 
faculty, continues her cours~ of six lecturE's on 
wl're-nds of W orld T hou;;h: in Contemporary 
Literat ure," . this being the sernnd in the series. 
She will discuss an d review Kaufman and Fer-
ber,'s piay , "Dinner At -' E'ighC, a· well a5 Lud-
wig's " Versailles", M onday afternoon at 3:30 
m tb.~ A ll ~aints P arish H o~!)e, Lyman A v~. 
•• 1 
Philip Ba;ry's, '"Holi.d~y.; ' will be presented by 
the R ollins W orkshop P layers in_ t he A nnie Rus-
sell Theat re next Friday and Saturday mghts, 
Jan uary 27 and 28 . Eleanor W right will assume 
. _,_ the role of .Li.nda., .played in the movies.-by , A nn 
H arding. Tickets may be secured at thc"---~ox 
office b::: ginning Tlle aay :afternoon : at 3 :·30. 
· · :Phone,,-33J. -1 : , . ~ -. , ; _ 
Louis . Fellman wh~ • haE -di1i~cted . the A AA 
here for· ma.iflf :y a:t · paE-t 15as ioined ,the· 'Amer, 
ican Fire and -,~t uatty· force. C:ongratulations . 
H . W adield> l lDbr-sey.: ,wr.iti~g . p.Le.'nty ,of plate 
v,lass ir. utance lately-'-wat.thv but rw.inaows. . 
I ~ ·;., l . . 
Please Mention J]1e Greeter to.·Our Advertisers 
~-. . ... ; 
.• , :..1 : _, , .. _ .. I ..... l 
, 1· •• • 
EVANS CRUMP 
JEWEL .ER 
33 S: ORANGE AVE. 
~t J •. 
. ) 
· BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN 
···1 ESTATE 
formerly horn'! of the late 
" CHEWING GUM KING" 
A ttracUve Rooms a t Pe rrydell 
a nd Perryde ll Annex 
- .RIT'Z THEATRE 
, Saturday thru .Friday-"RED DUST" with CLARK GABLE AND 
JEAN HARLOW. Two untamed hearts in a world of their own! 
The heroine of "Red Headed Woman", the screen's favorite lover, 
TOGETHER give yQu your biggest thrill! 
Coming Saturday J~u,ary , 28th-"20,000 YEARS I SING SI G" 
with Bette Davis, Speh~er Tracy. ·- One of the big est film h~ the 
. year! . r • 
BEAO-IAM 'IHEATRE 
. Satiirilay thr!J. M~nday-ANN HARDING in '"Animal Kingdom" with 
· Leslie Howard, Myrnc1 Loy, Neil Hamilton. Greater on the screen! 
With the star of the stage play, a cast of stars the stage has never 
· · equalledl "Animal Kingdom" was the opening attraction for the 
RKO Roxy . theatre in Radio City . 
. Tuesday and Wecfuesday-SLIM SUMMERVILLE AND ZASU PITTS 
in .. They. Just Had to Get Married" with Roland Young, Fifi Dorsay. 
It's a scream! The screen's new team, in a riotous feature comedy! 
·Thursday and Friday-ON THE STAGE-"EAST AND WEST MUS, 
-1CJU:- REVUE" featuring Bud Marcellus and his Internationally fa, 
. .. 'inou· dancers. 'Beautiful girls and stage band. Positively the best 
tage attraction ever to appear in Orlando. 
RIALTO 'IHEA TRE 
Sunday and Moaday-"LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE" with Mitzi Green. 
The comic strip of - millions leaps to the screen with a ycJ11 A fuJ] 
length feature picture. I 
Tuesday and \Vcdnesday-Double-feature-'"If I Had a Million" with 
Gary Cooper, Jack Oakie, Allison Skipworth, W. C. Fields and 15' 
Other stars. 
Thursday and Friday-DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM- Charles Far• 
rell and Joan Bennett in '"Wild Girl" plus Joel McCrea in "Sport 
Parade". GUEST DAY AT THE RIALTO THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY. Purchase an adult ticket and take a gm st free! 
Saturday Onty-•~secrets of the French Police" with Gwill Andre, Frank 
Morgan . Comedy , Cartoon , "Jungle Mystery" . 
BABY GRAND THEATRE-WINTER PARK . 
Sunday and Monday-Janet Gaynor , Charles F,arrell in ••Tess of the 
Storm Country". A new adventure in romance! Your heart will 
share their tender love! 
Tuesday and Wednesday-"! AM A FUGITIV:e FROM A CHAIN 
Gang" with the star of .. Scarface", Paul Muni. "A four-star picture", 
ays Liberty Magazine. 
le Sale AT THE BABY GRA D THEATRE TUESDAY A D 
WED ESDAY. Purchase an adult ticket and take a guest for le. 
Thursday and Friday-.. SILVER DOLLAR" with Edward G. Robinson, 
Bebe Daniels, Aline MacMahon. "A four-star picture," says Liberty 
Saturday Only- Here he is-THE OLD MAESTRO OF MIRTH! JOE 
E. BROWN in "You Said a Mouthful" with Ginger Rogers 
